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President’s Message

Mark Your 2016 Calendar

By Dave Gardner

Sunday Speaker Programs

I could tell many stories about calls I
went on. One was on a summer Sunday to
Big Corona Beach in Corona Del Mar.
There was so much traffic that a motorcycle officer said he would give us an escort to the hospital.
Here we were driving through Corona Del Mar with a police
escort – we truly were the Kings of the road. On a lighter
note, how many of you have given a Doctor a Hypodermic
shot? Perhaps never. I will relay how that came about. We
received a call to go to the Yacht Club. It appears that a gentleman was loading the trunk of his car when another person
backed into him, pinning his legs between the cars. The person who was hurt was a Doctor. He was in pain. He had his
black bag with him and he showed me how to fill the syringe
with pain killer and inject him.
In an earlier article I told the story about Constable Frank
Vaughn. I will now tell you of Frank and I interacting at the
foot of Victoria St. before it crosses the Santa Ana River.
However, there was no bridge at that time, just some long
pipes covered with asphalt. Before you got to the river, off
to the right, was a dirt road that went out about 125 yards
with a shack at the end. People down on their luck would
live there. There were houses on top of the bluff though and
someone turned a person in for disturbing the peace. Frank
went out there and placed the man under arrest for being
drunk and disorderly. The man asked Frank if he could get
his coat and Frank said okay. The man came out pointing a
rifle at Frank. Frank was in an awkward situation. Frank
was carrying his shotgun but if he raised it up to shoot, he
could be a dead man. Frank gambled, raised the shotgun,
firing from his hip and hitting the man square on. Frank
called us to take him to the hospital. I told Frank “No way.
The man is drunk and full of buckshot. He is not in a good
mood and will tear the ambulance apart.” Frank had an extra
pair of hand cuffs and secured the man to the stretcher, then
Frank said “what do you think?” and I replied “you’ve got
yourself a deal” and off we went. (See President’s Message page 2)

Due to the Scarecrow and Pumpkin Festival there will
be no Sunday Speaker Program this month.
ov. 20th: Our Sunday Speaker Program will feature
our annual Veterans Theme.

Important Announcement:
Historical Society Election
The Costa Mesa Historical Society elections of Officers and
Board members is coming up in November. Anyone from our
membership can submit themselves as a candidate for any of the
following positions: President, Vice-President (Programs), VicePresident (Membership), Treasurer, Secretary, or Board Director. If
interested, please let us know. Contact information is on page 3.

Special Events
Oct. 15 & 16, 2016, 10am—3pm, The
Scarecrow & Pumpkin Festival will take
place at Fairview Park at Goat Hill Junction on Placentia Ave. between Adams and Wilson. This Festival is a free community (See “Scarecrow Festival”
page 3.)

October 28-29, Friday and Saturday, 10am4pm: Special Adobe Schedule will accommodate the
attendees of the The Artistic License Fair at Estancia Park, 1900 Adams Ave. in Costa Mesa. Recently celebrating
20 years, the Artistic License Fair is a fine crafts show featuring the highly collected work of over fifty L.A., Orange, and Riverside County artisans. The Society is happy to provide Adobe tours
for them.

Adobe Schedule: On the 1st and 3rd Saturday of the month
the Diego Sepulveda Adobe at 1900 Adams Ave. is open from 12
to 4pm. Individuals and groups can make appointments to tour
the Adobe at other times by calling 949-631-5918. On regular open
days, no appointment is necessary because the docents are there already.

Promoting and preserving Costa Mesa’s history is our mission.
FAIRVIEW REGISTER, FAIRVIEW, LOS AGELES COUTY, CALIFORIA, MARCH 2, 1889

President’s Message continued...

explained that those oranges were smaller and
not so attractive and delicious as those grown
in California. In Florida orange juice was
more popular than oranges and the growth
and development of groves were threatened
by the dangers of frost and hurricanes. David
deftly shared this two hundred and fifty year
history of the golden orange and the Golden
State which showed the great impact the orange had on the development and image of
California. And, we were glad we came!
(Pictures: Col. 1: Thank you Hospitality Com-

I have many more stories, but let’s go from then to now. Back
when I was driving, to my knowledge, there were no laws governing the ambulance business. Technically, two sixteen-yearold boys could take an ambulance and respond to a call of a
bad wreck with no knowledge of what to do and be fully protected. The only instructions in regards to first aid at that time
was the Red Cross Handbook on First Aid. In 1968 a doctor
living in L.A. by the name of Dr. Walter S. Graff, who was a
cardiologist, was concerned about getting help to people having a heart attack more quickly. A special vehicle was created
and equipped on a Chevrolet body to get patients in faster. In
mittee for our leap into Fall decorations and deli1969, Kenneth Hawn of the Board of Supervisors in Los Angecious treats; From top to bottom from left: Julie
les, put in to law that the fire fighters be trained in advanced
Foster and her cousin Sally Houser from Onfirst aid. On July 15, 1970, Governor Reagan approved a state
tario; Art Goddard chats with guest speaker
law to that effect. A gentleman named Cuba Morris, who was
David Boule; David and Dave Gardner with
a CHP motorcycle officer, living in Costa Mesa, was placed in David’s Book, and Julie chatting with David about California and
charge of the paramedics for Orange County. I had the pleas- the Orange Industry.
ure of knowing him. Thanks to paramedics and EMT’s, undoubtedly hundreds of lives have been saved.
Afterglow of Aug. 28 Event
How has being an ambulance driver affected my personal
life? I was credited with saving a person’s life and I saw three
For this newspeople expire. It’s 65 years later and I still remember.
letter and the NoEditor’s 8ote: This message is our “Step Back in Time” artivember newsletter
cle for this month. We thank Dave for always giving us important glimpses into Costa Mesa’s interesting past.
a picture collage

Costa Mesa Historical Society ews
“Orange’ you glad you came!

will help us re-live
our big 50th Anniversary Celebration combined with
Early California Days. This event meant so much to our
Society that it is only fitting to linger over it for a while.
This month pictures will show tours of the museum, our

A beautiful Autumn hospitality table décor established the ambiance for the Society’s September
Speaker Program featuring David Boule, who presented “The Orange and the Dream of California,”
his book documenting the history of this delectable
and delicious fruit and its importance in our fair
state.
The orange has been called the fruit of the gods and has been
a symbol of health, wealth and love. In late 19th Century and
early 20th Century California the popularity of the Orange was
evident when in 1915 a $200M investment in the orange industry trailed only the oil industry. A lady Eliza Tibbits and her
husband Luther moved to Riverside from the East and planted
two Washington navel orange trees , sold slips from their trees
and today all orange trees are descendants of these two trees.
David said she was of her time and ahead of her time.
Orange growers united and soon the SunKist oranges became
the most popular and later orange juice also appeared as a
product that promoted health; their motto was “Oranges for
health and California for wealth.” Crate labels became very
popular too showing idyllic farm scenes with orange trees and
oranges very present in their artistic designs . David said that
World War II changed the citrus industry as aerospace and
other industries arose throughout the state; “the last crate labels
were printed in 1955,” David said.
Audience members inquired about Florida oranges and David

exhibit
booths and
entrance
tables.
Next month will feature the program, the Alcala Family Reunion and
children’s activities. From Top Row
from left: Kathy Bequette discusses Adobe
(Descriptions continue on page 3.)

Pictures from Page 2 continued

Reminders

history with members of the Alcala Family, the last family to live in
the Adobe before the Segerstrom Family donated the Estancia to
Our latest book “Costa Mesa 1940—
the City of Costa Mesa; Helen Humphreys, a founding member of
2003”
arrived July 6th and is currently on
the Society, enjoys discussing the Adobe’s history; Society President
sale
for
$21.99 + Tax. There are many hisDave Gardner enjoys a moment in front of the Adobe; Art and
torical
images
and some took key permisMary Ellen Goddard, co-authors of our city’s second history book,
sions to use, for example, the Old Courthouse
chat with Terry Shaw at the book signing table; at the welcome taMuseum, OC Archives, UCI Special Collecbles are Susan Weeks, Ursula Hartunian, Cindy Humphreys,
Susan, Dolores Minnerich and Gladys Refakes; among those chattions and LAB/Camp anti-mall. The Society
ting with our Mayor is Art Goddard; 8ancy and Dave Pedersen
is open Thursdays and Fridays from 10am to
enjoy the lovely afternoon (Dave’s father, Robert Pedersen, was one
3pm. You also can call 949-631-5918 to reof the original landscape architects of the Adobe’s grounds; Tess
serve your copy before we run out.
Bernstein discusses Scarecrow building with a mother and daughter who plan to enter the contest at the October Festival; Mesa WaLocal Cemetery Tour
ter’s exhibit provides conservation tips; the quilters, woodcrafters,
weaver and spinner remind us of creative activities that once were
Each year the Santa Ana Preservation Society offers a tour of
so popular in the past; and, among those listening to Jerry Running Fairhaven Cemetery in Santa Ana. This year it will be held on
Deer as he tells interesting Indian tales is Jan Rovan.
Saturday, Oct. 22nd. The theme will be on a History of Edu-

cation in Orange County. Some interesting portrayals of the
departed will be presented. For more information call the
event providing fun and the following free activities for the Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society at 71`4-547-9645 or
whole family: train check out their Facebook page for address/time of the event.
rides, face painting and
rocketeers. To enter

“Scarecrow and Pumpkin Festival” continued…

the Scarecrow Contest costs $10 and
there are minimal
fees for pumpkin
picking, fire truck
rides and food and
treats. The Orange County Model Engineers organize this
event and the 2016 Supporters include the City of Costa
Mesa and the Costa Mesa Historical Society. (For complete details and how to enter the scarecrow contest
please review the enclosed flier; listed are links that enable you to register your scarecrow.) Some of last year’s
entries from left: Best of Show won by a 6 year old girl;
Most Humorous; Honoring Costa Mesa’s historic heritage and receiving the People’s Choice award was
Angelea Regina Corona de Costa Mesa and her El Dia
de Muerto a l t a r . Elvis on page 1 was created by
8ancy Pedersen, our Recording Secretary and one of
our Exhibit display coordinators. The original festival
was called The Scarecrow Carnival, taking place from
1938 to 1941. It ended at the beginning of World War II
and was resurrected during Costa Mesa’s 60th Anniversary three years ago.

Marc and Denise Dionio
Independent Owners/Operators
Costa Mesa Grocery Outlet
1835 Newport Blvd., Ste C140
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
(949)642-5800 Office
(949)642-5803 Fax

Grocery Outlet
bargain market

costamesa@groceryoutlet.com
groceryoutlet.com.

Thank You, Copy4LessB
Our newsletter printer, Copy4Less8B at 4360 Campus
Drive, 8ewport Beach, CA 92660 near the John Wayne
Airport, is discounting our printing costs throughout our
50th Anniversary Year. Their phone number is (949)2528960. Thank you so much for this; we really appreciate it,
Copy4LessNB.

Are Your Dues Overdue?

Smile with Us…

Your dues are important because they help to support the
Society’s major programs and projects. You can locate your Dues
Expiration Date by looking on YOUR EWSLETTER LABEL...it
is there to the right of your name... as a reminder. If your dues are
due, just send a check to our Museum (see mailing address below);
Attention: Susan Weeks. Or drop by in person on a Thursday or a
Friday from 10am to 3pm. Membership fees are listed in the Membership Information Box on page 4.

That is Amazon Smile with us which will contribute money
to the Costa Mesa Historical Society. So, remember each time
you order something from Amazon, click smileamazon.com,
make your order and then check charitable organization and
locate the Costa Mesa Historical Society. You can use your
existing Amazon.com account on AmazonSmile.

The Costa Mesa Historical Society Museum is located at 1870
Anaheim Avenue in Costa Mesa; this is a non-mailing address.
Museum hours: 10-3 Thursdays and Fridays and by appointment.
Our mailing address is: Costa Mesa Historical Society P.O. Box
1764, Costa Mesa, CA 92628. Questions? Call 949-631-5918, email
us at cmhistory@sbcglobal.net or find us on Facebook.
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— Membership Form —
ame:______________________________________________________________Address:_________________________________________________________

City:________________________________State:________Zip:_________________Phone:__________________________E-Mail:_______________________

ew

Renewal
Membership Categories
Annual
Individual
Individual Senior (60+)
Family
Student (under 16)
Contributing

$ 20.00
$ 15.00
$ 25.00
$ 10.00
$ 50.00

Business & Professional
Public Agency
Benefactor

$100.00
$100.00
$250.00

Special
Historical Society Life Member
SAAAB Wing Annual Member

$ 500.00
$ 10.00

Make your checks payable to the Costa Mesa Historical Society.
The Society, a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization, operates under the Corporation Laws of the State of California.

